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meet the team

Dallas Senior High School
football stadium will will be the
scene of the annual ‘Mcet the
Team Night’ tonight at 6:30.
Coach Jack Jones has arranged

for an intra-squad game to be
played, followed by the intro-
duction of players. Sponsored
by the Dallas Area Lettermen-

Booster Club, the program has

become an annual event and
provides an excellent op-
portunity for parents and fans

to become better acquainted

with team personnel.

The Booster Club will present
the first in a series of game
films Sept. 8. They will be

*

atDallas tonight
shown every Tuesday night

- during football season. This

program, initiated last season,

is made possible through the

cooperation of Coach Jones and

his- staff, along with camera-

men Tudor Ellis and Joe Katy].
It resulted in football interest
reaching an all-time high.

Films will be shown at the

Brothers Four Restaurant,

Main Street, Dallas, starting at

8 p.m.

President Bob Hislop has an-
nounced that new membership

cards will be available at the

meeting. He requests all
members to attend.

 

/

sports talk
by George Eget

Baseball’s National League
East is having quite a race this

year. Even though the race has

five teams involved, two of

those teams have losing
records.

Pennsylvania has two teams

in the race. It has the current

top team, the Pittsburg Pirates,

and the Philadelphia Phillies, a

team with a below 500 record.

However, the Pirates are losing

lately and the Phillies are
winning
At press time, the Pirates

were 70-63 for a .526 percentage.
The ago Cubs were in

second piace, only one game be-
-—- hind. The New York Mets were

one and a half games back. The

‘St. Louis Cardinals were six

~ games back. But the “Fighting
“ Phillies” with a 62-70 record,

. were only seven and a half
games behind.

The team that had the lowest

winning percentage, but still

won a pennant was the 1959 L.A.

Dodgers with an 88-68 record for

a .564 winning percentage.

~~ Coach Roland Schmidt of the

Wilkes College Colonels had 99
players show up Aug. 31 for the
first practice of Wilkes’ 25th
season.
The Colonels open Sept. 26

with Lycoming College—and

they need a new quarterback to

replaced June graduateJoe

Zakowskr. The candidates for
the position are Dennis Brew, 5-
10, 175-pound senior; John

Payer, 6-2, 195-pound junior;

and Mike Barski, 6-1, a 175-

pound sophomore. Brew is the
only with varsity ex-
perience’
Wilkes has won 37 out of their

last 40 games and has 31 letter-
men returning. :

Penn State has released its
1970 football preview. Joe

Paterno’s Lions have many
recordsto uphold this fall. State
‘has a 22-game winning streak, a
30-game non-losing record and

31 consecutive non-losing
seasons dating back to 1939. The

Lions have had two 11-0 seasons

in a row and two Orange Bowl

. victories.

Concerning the winning

streak, Coach Paterno said,

“We have enough problems

with things we can do some-

thing abgut. If you get worked

upEstreak, all of

a sudden you don’t have one. We

don’t want to manufacture pro-

blems. I expect the 1970 team to

have the same major quality
others lve had in the past-

pride ifSthemselves, pride in

winning. Other things generally

fall into place. You have to

develop poise—that comes with
experience.”
Among the problems facing

State this year, is finding a

quarterback to replace Chuck
Burkhart, an average passer,

‘but a good field general with an
all-winning record in college

starts. The Lions have senior

 

Mike Cooper and junior Bob
Parsons. In last spring’s Blue-

White game, a scrimmage con-

cluding spring practice, Cooper

completed 11 of 22 passes for 191
yards and four touchdowns and .
Parsons was 15 of 20 for 267

yards and three touchdowns.

Another questionmark for

State will be the defense. The

1969 defense not only stopped

opponents, but could also score
on them. The unit had three All-
Americans)Mike Reid, Dennis
Onkotz and Neal Smith) and

played together for three years.

They also stayed healthy.

What about this year?

Paterno has made some

switches to strengthen the

defense. Senior ‘Charlie Zapiec

has been moved from offensive

guard to inside linebacker and

Gary Hull from defensive end to
outside linebacker. Mike Smith

will return to the secondary
after being a linebacker for a

while.
The offense appears to be

much stronger this year. The

team will pass more this year

and Cooper, Parsons and sopho-

more John Hufnagle are good

runners. Franco Harris and

Lydell Mitchell should have fine

years running for yardage and

catching passes on plays during

which they flood zones after

coming out of the backfield.

The schedule is going to be

tough this year because all op-

ponents will have two common

objectives—to beat the three

time Eastern champions and to

end the nation’s longest winning

streak.

Navy is the Lion’s opening

game opponent at Beaver

Stadium on Sept. 19. Navy

should be an improved team be-

cause it had an undefeated

Plebe team last fall. The Mid-
shipmen have also scheduled
Colgate on Sept. 12 to free them

of opening game jitters.

Colorado will try to get
revenge for the Big Eight at

Colorado on Sept. 26. The Lions

travel to Wisconsin on Oct. 3

and to Boston College on Oct. 10.

Top rival Syracuse will invade
Beaver Stadium for Home

coming on Oct. 17. Syracuse will

try to avenge last year’s 15-14

defeat.

State travels to Army on Oct.

24th and returns home to play

West Virginia on Oct. 31. The

Lions play Maryland away on

Nov. 7 and entertain Ohio

University on Nov. 14. This is
Band Day, on which high school

bands from throughout the state

assemble and put on a com-

bined half-time show. The re-

gular season ends on Nov. 21

when Pittsburgh plays at State

in the traditional game.

Notes—tennis

A way to improve your

game—watch ‘Love Tennis’’ on

Channel 44 Saturdays at 6 p.m.

The Dallas Dodgers captured the 1970 Minor League champion-

ship by defeating the Westmoreland Braves, 11-10. The game

climaxed a five year period of 14 wins and two losses. In the

photograph are Walter Hennebaul, manager; Earl Lozier,

coach; Walter Hennebaul Jr., John Prater, Eric Tappa, Randy

Jacobs, Scott Carter, Bill Wentz, Greg Gentille, Bob Whalen,

. John Davis, Ray Kern, Jim Rosser, Jay Troup and Sean
Muldoon.

  

 

    
Knights list
football games

Lake-Lehman High School

football team will host Wyalus-
ing in the opening contest of the

1970 season Sept. 12. Hanover

will visit the Knights Sept. 19.

The rest of the schedule in-

 

cludes three home games and

five away.

Lake-Lehman goes to Meyers

Sept. 26; Central Catholic Oct.

2; Plains Oct.9; Wyoming Oct.

23, and to Dallas for the final

game, Nov. 26.

Home games include West

Side Tech Oct. 17, G.A.R. Nov. 7

and Nanticoke Nov. 14.

George Curry is head coach of

the Knights, assisted by John

Oliver, John Jenkins, Ed Nar-

kiewicz and David Harris.

Jane Morris will coach girl’s

hockey and Wilma Schierer,

girl’s cheerleading.

Edward Edwards has been

appointed to the position of

game managerfor all sports at

Lake-Lehman High School for

the 1970-71 school year.

Mr. Edwards’ chief responsi-

bility will be to oversee inter-

scholastic contests in all sports

in which the students at Lake-

Lehman High School partic-

ipate. A teacher of mathematics
and former head football coach,

1955-67, he is deeply interested

in athletics and in youth.

football tickets

available now
Gerald Stinson, athletic di-

rector at Dallas Senior High

School, announces that season

tickets for adults and students

for the 1970 football season will

be available starting Wednes-

day at the senior high office.

The tickets are good for all

home games including Pittston

Area, Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. at the

Dallas Senior High School.

Because they are non-porous
and easy to clean, nickel stain-

less steel platters and prepara-

tion equipment in the meat de-

partments of supermarkets

help reduce bacteria that cause

meat discoloration.

  

  

 

Andrew Gallagher
top dairy winner
Andrew F. Gallagher, RD 1,

Dallas, with a Brown Swiss

Junior Yearling, was the top

winner from Luzerne County at

the 24th Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania District Dairy Show at
NEBA grounds in Tunkhannock

‘Aug. 25.

A total of 150 head of 4-H

animals were shown before

Judge Obie Snyder, Impler.

Twelve Northeast counties were
represented by 4-H members
with the five major breeds.
Wayne County showed the most
blue ribbons.

The entire show consisted of

77 Holsteins, 28 Guernseys, 25

Jerseys, 11 Ayrshires, and
seven Brown Swiss. _
The Agricultural Extension

Service conducted the show as

part of its 4-H dairy program.
Other ribbon winners from

Luzerne County were Holstein:

intermediate calf—Joseph P.

Fuller, RD 3, Dallas, white

Blue Knights
open season

Marv Antinnes, Wyoming

Seminary’s director of ath-

letics, has been running a foot-

ball camp for the Blue Knights

prior to their 1970 season. The

Seminary Knights enter the 1970
pigskin campaign with an im-

pressive 7-0 record from last

year. Marv says it won’t be so

much a question of how to im-

prove on that record as how to

maintain it.

Coach Antinnes’ camp started

Aug. 31, and will end Sept. 5

with a pre-season varsity
scrimmage on the fifth.

Seminary’s pre-season

opener will be the Perkiomen
School Sept. 19 in Pennsburg.

The football schedule at Semin-

ary willcontinue through Sep-
tember and October, and will

wind up with the homecoming

game against Blair Academy of

Blairstown, N.J., Nov. 7.

 

The new Wilkes courts are

coming along fine. The courts

are painted green with red trim.

* What an improvement over the

washboards that were there!

 

Serving Northeastern Pennsylvania

On A Clear Channel
- Now we aren’t about to say that WNAK plays some of:

P.O. Box 859
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18701

.

730 ONYOUR DIAL 822-6108

- the nicestmusic around, buta lot of folks |

Phones: (AC 717)

$199

ribbon; senior calf—Kathleen

Goeringer, RD 3, Dallas, red

ribbon, (also owner breeder);

senior yearling—Leslie Ann
Goeringer, RD 3, Dallas, blue
ribbon (2); Guernsey: inter-

mediate calf—Leslie Ann

Goeringer, RD 3, Dallas, blue

ribbon (1); senior calf—Betsy

Stefanowicz, Harveys Lake,

blue ribbon; two year old—

Marianne Stefanowicz, Harveys

Lake, 'red ribbon; Brown

Swiss—junior  yearling—

Andrew Gallagher, RD 1,

Dallas, blue ribbon (1).

One of the true tests of the

individual 4-H dairy club

member's effort is the winning
of the MasterFitting or; Master
Showmanship award. Winners

selected from Luzerne County

included Leslie Ann Goeringer,

RD 3, Dallas, Marianne Stefan-
owicz, Harveys Lake, and An-

drew Gallagher, RD1, Dallas,

Master Showmanship; Leslie

Ann Goeringer, Harveys Lake,

Master Fitting.

Luzerne County was declared

the winner of the Good

Housekeeping award in which

all. counties participated.
Judgement was made on the

basis of the manner in which the

counties kept their area in a

neat and orderly manner.

FRIGIDAIRE
lets you

UIT]
[JBN
GOOFS!

 
Just pick the fabric on the

6-Position Selector!
= Makes washday goof-proof! An easy-to-set
dial programs proper agitation, spin speeds
and water temperatures. ® Cold Water Con-
trol! Cold wash and rinse option for any fabric
setting. m Thorough, gentle Jet Action agita-
tion! m= Dependable! No belts, gears, pulleys.
= Jet-Away lint removal. No lint trap needed!
   

 
   
  

 

  

 

Fabric Softener Dispenser with
this Washer! Automatically adds conditionerto
the finalrinse for softer clothes, easier ironing. 
 

WHITE APPLIANCE
& FURNITURE

Dallas, Pa.   

 

Bowling
News  

The bowling season is on!

Crown Imperial Bowling Lanes,
Memorial Highway, Dallas,is a
beehive of activity as most

leagues begin to roll off, for

averages as they officially open

the season. The Ladies Country

League was the first to haul out

their gear, dust it off, and line

up.
There are six teams back in

action with familiar names such

as Joe’s Pizza, Fashion Ven-

ding, Daring’s Market, Nelson

Manufacturing, Brothers 4 and

Pargas, reappearing on the

girls’ shirts. :

The first night saw Daring’s

take all 4 points from Nelson;

, Brothers 4.cop 4 from Pargas,
and Joe’s lose 3 to Fashion.

Bernie Pape was top scorer

with 180-181-172 (533) for

Pargas. Evelyn Roberts posted

201 (512) and Joan Bolinski

rolled 222 (511) for Daring’s.

Anita Matte had 183 (476);

Libby Cyphers, (492); Helen

Bonomo (463); and Ruth

Bennett, 172 (461).

The Industrial League is also

back on the line with eight

teams Wednesday nights. Team

names are Rebels, Parker Fuel,

McCreary Tires, Larksville 66,

Hoppy'’s, Boston, Panthers, and

Yamys.

  
  

      

  

   

  

   

  

 

  

   

  
  

  

  

“provides a ‘solid estimate of fuel

 
We'll find out if your oil burner is

robbing you of heating efficiency.

Our. free Heating Efficiency, Test. :

savings that you can get with a

modern Gulf Econojet Oil Burner.
Find. out. how much you can save.

Call us today.

  
   

I'd like a free Heating Efficiency Test to find out if my present oil burner
is a heat thief.

 Nee Fiease Find VI
Address Phone ECONOJET 

Charles H. Long
477-5210

hg arsm— se somes

SWEET VALLEY

Here’sa new wrinkle you'll welcome!
SENIOR CITIZENS ACCOUNTS

ee Personal Checking for Senior Citizens and the Retired.

If you're a senior citizen or retired

counting the wrinkles

but still young enough

to feel that you've got a lot of

living to do

you'll like the advantages

of using First National Bank

personal checks.

hey 're absolutely free,

"ou can write all the checks you want

ith positively no charge of any kind.

ind the time you save by paying

ils by mail

e used for the great things in

ike visiting with the grandchildren,

shing or gardening.

30 remember, don't hide your

wrinkles.

They work for you and not

nst you when you come into

any convenient office

“afthe First National Bank to

‘open your Senior Citizens Account.

= Fe NationalBank
OF WILKES ~- BARRE  
 


